
OLD AND NEW. 

i. 
1 hear the treat] of marshalled hosts afar; 

A thousand armed camps before me rise I 
Their wulte teuts seemed to my astonished 

eyes 
Prophetic shrouds that watt the corpse of war; 
Whene'er dhitll be withdrawn the lateful bar 

That scarce withholds till forth the Btgual 
Hies " 

When death shall madly sweep the angry 
gkiep, 

And Cnruage ride upon his bloody carl 
What n cans tills Cauuius crop that spoils 

ilic lui'l 
Tho' Peace may mock It with a treach'rous 

hope) 
What, means this armed menance, War's 

rigiil hunch 
Ere nation with lis rival nat'on cope? 

'TIB Europe, fearing lest gouus land may 
giow, 

With purpose fixed to seek its overthrow t 

II. 

1 henr the whirr of wheel, the stroke ( f blade, 
Where jroidt-n harvest bows its heavy head, 
Till uaiit is's .limed, and all the world is fed 

By bunds that icap with none to make afraid. 
No urtued host, in ordered line arrayed, 

Ju&utiute feeds wuere Toil tlic feast has 
spread-t 

Glutting itself, em to the conflict led. 
Secure ti.y station, thy ambitions stayed 

Within t iiue own wide realm, thou goodly 
laud! 

Thv fondest wishes crave no vaster world 
Wlieri'ou thy sous mav buiJd thy Future 

grunt-i, 
Their imtreiis, like the battle-banners, furled. 

Thou grudgest none h s good, tiiou fearest 
in.ne, 

O nation great, because a Nat'on One! 
—C. A. J/oObs, in The Current. 

AS EASY SET. 

CHAPTER I. 
One of the most prominent features 

of the Weekly Spear \V:LS this announce
ment: "John N. Bristol, editor and 
proprietor." I be<ran my newspaper 
career by establishing—or rather by 
startin<r- the Spear, in the little town 
of Gnat Cove. Arkansaw. The town 
was so far from a railroad that several 
of its citizens who had "rid on the 
cayah" were looked up to as heroes of 
travel. When it became known that I 
was a "great traveler," a number of 
prominent men, who wore "bed tick" 
suspenders and wheat straw hats, call
ed upon me. The spokesman, old Mat 
Tyler, shook hands with me and said: 

"They tell me that you have been 
round a right smart?" 

"Well," I replied with befitting 
modesty, "I have seen some little of 
the country.". 

"I reckon so. They tell me that 
you've rid on the railroad ?" 

"Pli, yes. I was ouee conductor of 
a gravel train." • 

"A whut sort of a train?" 
"A gravel train—a train that hauls 

gravel and other material for repairing 
the road." 

The old man began to weigh this 
piece of information, while Nick Arm
strong, removing his lank leg from a 
corner of my writing table, incredu
lously shook his head. 

"Ef that's tho ease," said old Mat, 
"you oughter know how to make a 
newspaper, for it ' peers to me like a 
man that ken take kere uv a railroad 
cayah ken take kere uv anything that 
happens to come along. What air you 
goin' to ax fur a paper, Mr. Brizeu-
tine?" 

"My name is Bristol." 
"Yas, that is a fact sence you men

tion it. A famb'ly of Brizentines 
used to live down here on the north 
side o' tho Knob an' I sometimes git 
tlie'r names mixed; but you ain't an
swered my question. What're you 
goin' to ax fer your paper?" 

"Two dollars a vear." 
"Whut!" the old man exclaimed, 

"you ain't goin' to print it a vear, air 
you?" 

4,Oh, yes" 
"Wall, how must we pay?" 
"In advaitce." 
"Belo' we git the papers?" 
"Yes." 
"Wall, what skyoritv air you goin' 

to giveP" 
"There is no need of security. That 

is the way all the newspapers do." 
"I didn't know. Do you reckon the 

paper will help the town?" 
"Undoubtedly it will." 
"Wall, I didn't know. A man was 

through here about a month ago an' 
he said that they started a newspaper 
in his town an1 it pretty nigh killed 
the place, but I recKou we'd better 
gin you a trial. Whut do you say, 
Armstrong?'' 

"I ain't partcular," Mr. Armstrong 
replied. "Don't know but it mout 
be a good idee to try him a lew 
fells." 

Mr. Armstrong was tho champion 
wrestler of the "settlement," and a 
"few falls" was a favorite expression 
with him. 

"I reckon you're right, Armstrong," 
old Mat rejoined. Then, addressing 
xne, he added: "You'll lind us a 
easy set uv folks to get along with. 
It has been said that we air too easy 
fur our own good, an: I don't knoiv 
but it's a fact. Wall, start the shebang 
runnin' jest as soon as you git ready. 
Don't you want to dampen vour 
whissul?" 

This was a polite invitation to take 
* drink. I excused myself in self-de
fense for the favorite beverage of 
Gnat Cove, made of alcohol and wa
ter, was a merciless enemy to man
kind. • 

"So these are the men with whom 
I must deal," I mused, as 1 turn
ed to my work "They may prove 
to be stubborn at first," but I must 
cducate them. I have a mission to 
fulfill." 

CHAPTER II. 
The businesss of Gnat Cove was not 

extensive. There were three general 
merchandise stores, one carpenter 
•hop and a blacksmith shop. Anyone 
would have said that 1 was a fool* for 
attempting to publish a paper in such 
a community, but I. of course, knew 
better. Gnat Cove had prospects. It 
was on the line of a prospective rail
road, and, everyone said, would soon 
be the county seat. In Arkansaw the 
rural county seat is ever on the eve of 
being ^ removed. To hear the local 
celebrity talk, a stranger would think 
that tho court-house was built on 
wheels. I received some little finan
cial encouragement from the "mer
chants" and lawyers, all of whom ad
vertised In the Spear, but I soon dis
covered the inevitable drawback to 
country journalism—local strife. There 
were two factions that were bitterly 
opposed to each other. These differ
ences of opinion were not political. 
They were the outgrowth of a certain 
sort of "bullyism." Two men wanted 
to run the town. Old Mat Tyler was 
chief of one faction, and a lawyer nam
ed Flip Hanks was leader of the other 
faction. I would be wise. I would 
say nothing :n favor of either party 
but would devote my intellectual ener-
gics to building up the town. 

One day, whenftie S]iear had been 
running several weeks, old Mat came 
into the weather-boarded shed which 
was called my office and, after greet
ing me cordially, he said: 

"By the way, Brizentine—Bristol, I 
mean—how air you gcttin' along?" 

"Very well." 
"Glad to hear it, but it don't 'peer 

to me like you've got the hang uv 
things, yit." ° 

"How—what do vou meanP" 
"Wall,you don't 'peer to understand 

the needs uv the town." 
"The interest of the town is my in

terest, and of course I am making it 
my study." 

"You must laru mighty slow, then?" 
"Why so?" 
"Because you ain't never said a 

word agin that feller Flip Hanks. Thar 
ain't a bigger scoundrel iu the country, 
an' you oughter say so." 

"Oh, I cannot ailbrd to do anything 
like that." 

"W'y kain't you?" 
"Because it would make him mad 

and wouldn't do me any good." 
"Uv course it would make him mat! 

an' that's 'zackly whut you've got to 
do of you ever make anything outeti 
this paper. Leimue tell you whut 
you do now: .Jus' come out an' say-
that Ilanks is a thief. Do it an' blame 
me ef 1 don't help vou along." 

"1 can't do that, Air. Tyler, but I'll 
tell you what I will do: I will publish 
any communication that you mav 
write." 

"But I'd hafter put my name to it 
wouldn't 1?" 

"Yes." 
. "No, that wouldn't be business. Us 

folks here air a easy set an' somebody 
mout tlunk that I was prejudiced, ati' 
I wouldn't have 'em think thater way 
fur a putty, but you ken say whut you 
please an' folks won't pay no 'tention 
to you." 

This was a high compliment, but I 
could not comply with old Mat's re
quest. I explained why such a course 
would be d sastrous, but he heard me 
with iinpat.ence. When I had finish
ed, he said: 

"That's putty good talk, but it don't 
show no saud, an' sand is whut a 
man's got to have in this here settle
ment; an' the quicker you show it, the 
belter. Wall. I'll leave you to think 
over what I've said an''I hope that 
you'll soon come to your senses. Wall, 
good day." 

Old Mat had not been gone more 
than ten minuies when Flip Hanks en
tered the office. Hanks had never fa
vorably impressed me, and the fact 
that he had killed a newspaper man in 
Texas, made nie uneasy when I was so 
unfortunate as to be thrown into his 
society. 

"Well, how are you stirring:?" 
Hanks asked as he seated himself on a 
box. 

"I enn't complain, llow are you 
getting along?" 

"Oh—middling. How do you like 
our town?" 

"Very well." 
"Glad to hear it. We are rather an 

easy set of people and we like to sec 
every mini enjoy himself. How are 
you iloing with your paper? Makin' 
any money?" 

"No; my patronage is rather slim." 
"It always will be unless )ou adopt 

a dillerentcourse." 
"I am doing my best." 
"Yes, it seems that you are doin^ 

the best you can against yourself! 
You have been here long enough to see 
how the land lavs and wliv you don't 
pitch into that old fool Mat Tyler and 
give him particular Lell is something 
i don't understand. You've certainly 
got sense enough to see that he is try
ing to run this town. He is as ignor
ant as a pig, and, more than all, he is 
a thief. Oh, 1 know what I am talk
ing about. Say, put this in your pa
per and charge it to me." 

lie gave lue a piece of paper on 
which he had written the following: 

"Taking brains into consideration 
there is not a bigger scoundrel in this 
country than old Mat Tyler. Why 
any community that pretends to be re
spectable tolerates him is a mystery to 
us. The Hon. Mr. Hanks, who is well-
known to all our citizens is the man 
that is building up our county and 
ought to be encouraged by our peo
ple." 

"Mr. Ilanks, I can't print this." 
"Wliv so, sir? You don't pretend 

to insinuate that it is not true, do 
you?" 

He gave me a look that made me 
feel nervous. "No," I replied, "I do 
not dispute your word, but—" 

"But what? Spit it out." 
"Well. I'll give you mj' reason: I 

don't care to stir up a strife." 
"That's a fine way for a journalist 

to talk. You haven't got the nerve of 
a iish. Now I want that thing printed 
and it's going in your paper. I ofl'cr 
to pay for it and I always demand what 
I pay for." 

"Mr. Hanks, I came here with the 
expectation of conducting my business 
in a quiet way, and I don't care to be 
identified—" 

"All right Go ahead in your own 
quiet way, but if this thing don't couie 
out in the next issue of your paper 
you'll hear more music than you ever 
heard at a circus. This is all L am 
going to say." 

1 knew that he would carry out his 
threat, and as I did not care to hear 
his kind of music, 1 grew sick at heart. 
As 1 was meditating, trying to devise 
some way to escape, old*Mat, who had 
seen Hanks leave the oilice, entered. 

•'Here's suthin' that I've had rit 
out," said he, "an' I want it to go in 
your paper.1' He handed me a piece 
of paper aud I Yead the following: 

"Flip Hanks is one of the worst men 
unhung. He served a term in the 
Texas penitentiary and now he is pa
rading around as one of the best men 
in this neighborhood. The Hon. Mat 
Tyler, though, is an honest, upright 
gentleman." 

"Look here, Mr. Tyler, I cannot 
print this." 

"Wall, use your own jedgment, but 
if it ain't printed you'll smell more 
powder thau you ever smelt before." 

When he had gone I sat down in 
dispair. While I was thus musing, an 
old friend—Billy Smith, the drummer 
—bounded into the office. 

"Why, what's the matter, old fel
low?" he said, noticing my look of 
dejection. I related my experience. 

"Now what am I to do?" I asked. 
"Your position is not so enviable," 

he replied. "When does your paper 
come out?" 

"Be out to morrow." 
"Well, you'd better slip away to

night." 
"But that would ruin me. I have 

invested my all in this office." 
"Yes, that's true enough, but it's 

better to lose your office than to be 
shot all to pieces." 

"Of course, but what will the boys 
say?" 

"They'll laugh at you, of course, but 
I'd rather be laughed at than to be 
killed." 

"You are making fun of me." 
"No, I'm not. You'd better leave 

to-night." 
"Billy, I wish you would buy me 

out." 
"Oh, you are very generous." 
"I don't know about that, but I'll 

tell you what I do know: I'm scared." 
"Hold on a minute," said my friend. 

"I've hit on a plan that will bring you 
out all right. Yonder they sit,'' he 

added, looking out. "Now I'll ishow 
you. 1 understand these fellows pret
ty well. Go through that garden, 
creep up to the corner of that shed 
and listen to what I tell 'em, so you 
will know how to act." 

I hesitated. I didn't know what he 
might say, and I felt much more dis
posed to travel in the opposite direc
tion, but after some little persuasion, 
made ell'ective by tho earnestness of 
his manner, I followed his directions. 
I readied, unobserved, tho corner of 
the shed, aud, almost tremblingly 
waited to hear my l'ricud begin a con
versation with the quiet set. Old Mat 

TRICKS ON THE TRACKS. 

Dausera from which KiiKlneers Save the 
Public uiid TheiiiKeive*. 

The Railway Review. 

One who is accustomed to railway 
traveling can scarcely realize how much 
he is dependent for safety upon the en
gineer. Added to the responsibility 
of their station, engineers are also 
inconstantdanger of accidents caused 

i by the tricks of jealous rivals. 
| This rivalry, it is said, sometimes 
prompts to the doing of utterly mean 

1 tricks. A Nickle Plate engineer after 
and Hanks, 1 could see by pcepin<' his ver.v <irst triP was off because 
through a crack, sat near each other? ' 'ie out' a!' t'lu hearings of his 
Billy arrived, and after shaking hands 
with the two leaders, said: 

"Well, boys, you've got a terriblo 
fellow among you at last." 

"Who is he?" Hanks asked. 
"That editor." 
"You don't say so?" 
"You bet I do. He is the worst fol

low in the country when you get him 
stirred up, but let liim alone and he's 
as meek as a lamb. In New Orleans, 
some time ago, he got into a row aud 
only killed three men —one of them 

engine. He was re-instated, howewer, 
after he had proved that some rival 
had filled his oiling can with emery. 
Another new engineer was suspended 
for burning out the Hues of his boiler. 
Through grief at the loss of his po
sition he died, and then a conscience-
stricken rival confessed that he had 
put oil in the tank so that it foamed 
and showed water at the top gauge, 
when in reality there was scarcely a 
quart in the boiler! 

These intense jealousies, together 
was a bully. Just a few months a«-o ' with the terrible anxiety incident to 
he laid out the worst man lu-Missoun. I their work, has a terribiy straining ef-
Just before he came hero I made abet | fef:t  O" the nerve, and statistics tell 
with him—bet liiiu a hundred dollars I us that, though Locomotive Engineers 
that he would kill a man before he'd i may look strong and vigorous, they 
been living here three months. I saw i not all a hearty class. Ex-Chief 
him just now and he talked like he 
wanted to hedge. Well, take care of 
yourselves. 1 have some business that 
I must attend to." 

"1 slipped away from the shed, 
went along a path, hidden by a rail 
fence, and when I saw there was no 
danger of discovery, I climbed over 
the fence and walked toward the qui
et set. As I approached, every man 
arose and ottered me a seat. 

"How do you like our town?" the 
lion. Mr. Hanks asked. 

"Oh, very well. It is a quiet, un
assuming place. I sometimes feel that 
I'd like to be where there is a little 
more noise, but I'll get used to it af
ter a while." 

The men looked at one another and 
I heard a young fellow whisper: 
"He's got a eye like a hawk. Notliin' 

Engineer A. S. Hampton, Indianapo
lis, Intl., (Div. 143) was one of those 
apparently hearty men, but he says: 
"The anxiety, strain and jolting came 
near finishing me." His sufferings 
localized in catarrh of the bladder, 
but he used Warner's safe cure faith
fully for twenty weeks and now ex
claims, "I am a well man." T. S. In-
graham, of Cleveland, Ohio, assistant 
Chief engineer, and other prominent 
members are also emphatic in its 
praise. 

The Locomotive Engineers' Brother
hood has 17,000 members and 240 
divisions. Its headquarters is in 
Cleveland, Ohio, where Chief Engineer 
Arthur for twenty years has exercised 
almost dictatorial sway. It was or
ganized in August, 18(>:j, by the em
ployees of the Michigan Central. It 

would please hip better than to step i i1£ls given nearly two million dollars 
nnt. nil ft linrnt. '' ! ».i'_ -..:i i - -i-out an' have a light. 

"1 hope," said old Mat, "that you 
will make your futur' homo amongst 
us. We likes easv-goiu', quiet sorter 
folks." 

"Oh, we'll all understand one' an
other after awhile. Gentlemen." I 
added addressing Tyler and Hanks, 
"I would like to see you in my oilice a 
few moments." 

Both men hesitated. I assumed a 
rather severe expression of counte
nance and added: "Come on, gen
tlemen. I have business with you and 
I don't want any hanging back." 

They followed me to the office. 
"Be seated." said I when we had 
entered. They sat down and ex
changed troubled gances. I sat 
down, carelessly crossed my legs and 
said: 

"1 am the most peaceable man in 
the world, but there are times when 
war must be declared. You gentlemen 
came in here a few hours ago and 
made very unreasonable demands of 
me—in fact, threatened me. I was 
disposed to treat the matter ligutly, 
but I am, as you know, in a strange 
community; and it is well that 1 should 
teach the people that 1 have come hero 
to conduct iuy paper as 1 see tit. I 
know of two dangerous men and I 
have decided that tho soouer they are 
removed, the better it will be for" this 
town. I don't make threats, under
stand. and I impose no conditions. 
The thing must be done and, as I sav, 
the sootier the better. I am proud to 
say that I never took the advantage 
of a man; so, gentlemen, please meet 
me, one hour from this time—" 

"Colonel," said old Mat, in a waver
ing voice, "when 1 fust seed you I 
thought that you could take a joke 
but now L see yon can't. I never 
meant nothin' by what I said this 
mornin' an' I'm sorry you tuck it in 
earnest. L ain't got notliin' agin you 
—1 like your paper an' I'd tight a man 
that would speak bud about it. 1 hope 
that you will excuse iue. By the way. 
I want to pay my subscription now," 
he added as he placed two dollars on 
the tabie. 

"That, reminds me of a similar in
tention," said Hanks as lie followed 
old Mat's example. "I like the Spear 
first rate and aiu free to say that it is 
the best paper 1 ever saw, and as far 
as hav ng anything against yon is con
cerned, why such a thing never cross
ed mv mind. 1 liked your looks at first 
and told some of the boys that you 
would do to tie to." 

"Gentlemen, 1 am sorry that I mis
understood ) ou. I am a very quiet 
man—1' 

'•We air a easy goin 

to the widows and 
ceased members. 

orphans of de-

MAKKET RKl'OKT. 
CHICAGO.—Wheat, No. 2KPRIN^, 70J.J.c;No. 

S spring, (58c; No. 2 ml, KS'ie; No 8red, 80c, 
Corn, cash- 44&!. Oats, 25!^26*£c. Rye, 
No 2, 5(5%c. Flaxseed, No 1, $1.19. Mess 
pork.cash, .S8.77^@8.8i". Lsinl,$(5.22^@ 

Butter, ereamerv, 1 (i(a,20c; dairy, 
K<vh;<'. K^H, i2@ia;<jc. 
MIMVAUKKK.—Wheat, -Milwaukee No. 2, 

80%c. Corn, No. 2,43J^e. Oats, No. 2, 25c. 
Rye, No. 1,Mens Pork, SS.7i>J.j, Lard, 
$(5.20. Butter, dairv, lo(^17e. Cheese, 7(6) 
7J<jC. EKKS, 1HCC&13&:. 

MINNEAPOLIS.—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 81c; 
No. 1, 7!>e; No. 1 Northern, 70c. Corn, 42 
(a)-18c. Oats, 25(c$2Cu; white, :!l(ajii2c; new 
oats, 2(5(fli28c. Bran. $8.7.">(a;$!). Shorts, 
S 10.25(a,$ 10.50. Mixed feed,.<S1(5@S1«.50. 
Hay, Timothy, best upland, §7 
(<£$7.50. 

ST. PAIM,.—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 81 c; No. 
2 hard, 77c; No. 2 hard, cash, 80e; No. 
2, C7@70c. Corn, 43c. Oats. No. 2 mixed, 
20c; No. 2 white, 20c; No. 15 white, 27c. 
Barley, No. 2,00c. Rye, No. 2,-18c. Ground 
feed, $1(5 to §17. Baled Hay, $7 bid 
S7.50asked; Tiniothy,$S..">0(M.$;).00. Eggs, 
ll!-j(<2) 12o. Butter, extras, 10@18e; firsts, 
11 (a) 12c. 

liui.irru.—Wheat, 80%c No. 1 hard and 
83J<jC for No. 2 Northern, S(J3i©S7u. 

Mat, "an' we would be more than 
pleased to see you drap inter our 
ways." 

"I will trv to do so, gentlemen. I 
am glad that vou have explained your
selves, for I dislike to hurt any one. 
By the way, gentlemen, one" word 
more before you go: I propose to do 
all the running this town needs." 

They shook hands with mo and with
drew. 

I lived in Gnat Cove during several 
years and then sold my paper to ad
vantage. Upon the whole I enjoyed 
myself very much among the easy set. 
—0[>ie P. Head, in Arkansaw Traveler. 

Science and the Cat. 
The vines on the trellis were brush

ed aside, and out on the top of the 
lence swaggered as fine a tortoise j 
shell cat of the male persuasion as | 
ever reflected credit on the state of j 
New Jersey. His sleek form darted 1 

l i k e  a  s h a d o w  a l o n g  t h e  f e n c e  u n t i l  i t '  
reached the middle, when it crouched j 
down and began nibbling at some- • 
thing. j 

Suddenly the most diabolical yell j 
that ever sprung from the throat of a i 
Comanche started the peaceful slum- : 
bers of the neighbors. It ended in a 
blood-curdling gurgle, leavened with j 
intense pathos. A large globe of , 
pale-blue fire was seen to dart upwafd 
into the gloom and spin around six 

Fighting Over uiCofltn. 

Erie, PH., Special: A funeral in the vicin
ity of Ediuboro, this county, was attended 
by a highly ' uwixational Feature. Two 
years ago Daniel Elderkin separated from 
his wife, an:l luft her on the farm. 
apprised of her serious illness, he came 
back to receive her dyin;; blessing. 
Upon ranching home Elderkin was 
confronted by a tramp named Hodge, 
employed upon the farm, and who 
had become infatuated with the woman. 
Elderkin was driven away before he could 

| see his wife. The woman died and lilder-
| kin attended the funeral, and while con-
! vulsed with grief was attacked by Hodge 
i with a revolver, and a terrible struggle 
| took place over the coffin. Hodge alsodis-
i puted the custody of the children, anddur-
I ing the altercation one of them was in-
! jured. Hodge was linall.v overpowered, 

and in now in jail awating arraignment for 
attempted murder. 

I)eutli of tlic Karl of Sliaftsburs-. 
Lord Shafts-bury died in London on the 

31st ult. His career has been very long and 
very full of sagacious benevolence. His 
work in parliament and his part in political 
affairs have been important, but it is as a 
philanthropist that lie will be longest re
membered. Horn in 1801, his attention 
neeiiis to have been directed to works 
of philanthropy almost from the time 
of his graduation from Oxford, and it is 
one of the evidences of his sagacity that he 
devoted himself chietly to the promotion 
of the welfare of children. His apprecia
tion of the fact, that effort directed to the 
reform of tho young is much more fruitful 
than that addressed to adults did not pre-

" saiit till! i vent his participation in the worid'sgeneral 
work of charity, and perhaps no man of 
his century has been more conspicuously 
identified with the benevolent enterprise of 
England thau lie. 

llij; ISluze ut Fargo, Dak. 
The Sherman house, Fargo, Dak., J. G. 

Kissner, proprietor, caught tire in the 
laundry Friday morning the 2nd inst. 
Thefire rapidly gaining headway, there was 
no chance of saving the building which was 
entirely gutted. Other buildings were in 
great danger, but the lire was kept 
from spreading. The loss to the hotel 
is probably $25,000 or 530,000; insur
ance oil building $10,000 and $4,000 on 
furniture. The inmates lost everything— 
clothing and personal effects, though a few 
trunks" aud very little bedding was saved, 
also a few pieces of furniture. Every one 
\va« glad to escape in their underclothes 
doing their dressing in the street. 

PhyHlcianN Were in Vain. 
Mr. David Netter, 705 Mission street, 

San Francisco, Cal.. writes that for several 
months he suffered from a severe cold and 
cough, which finally resulted in total hoarse
ness. He consulted several physicians, but 
obtained no relief.and tried Red Star Cough 
Cure. After taking a few doses he felt bet
ter, and before he had finished a bottle he 
was completely cured. 

Heads Brokrn for Kiel. 
A report from Hell's Corners. Canada, 

states that while a fair was in progress, a 
number of men who had been drinking got 
into a dispute and a light ensued. In a short 
time 150 men became engaged in the combat. 
Stones Hew in all directions, and men were 

r » K - .u T ;r," r, i seen hurrying away with bleeding heads. A 
feet abo\e the fence With the terrible number of liorsons were severe!v but not 
velocity Of a pmwheel. I hen the re- fatally injured. The cause of the quarrel 
mark able pyrotechnic display descend 
ed with ii'duli thud into the tlower 
beds, looking like a onr.-cent comet 
turning handsprings. Presently the 
tire died out and the garden was again 
in darkness. 

"Pshaw!" ejaculated tho watcher, 
with much annoyance in his voice, as 
he rose from the window and turned 
up the gas. "i'shaw! to have waited 
for twelve lonjr months for him to 

was a discussion as to whether or not Itiel 
should suffer death. After the disturbance 
had been quelled one of those engaged in 
the fight went up to Sir John MacDonald 
and asked: "Are you going to hang Riel?- ' 
A number of bystanders shoved the man 
away, when Sir John said: "I am not the 
hangman." 

Mile. Nevada was married at Paris to 
Dr. Raymond Palmer of Ilirminchain, Ens. 
The civil service took place at the English 

tur twcivu IUUJ; iuiiuu» 11,1 '" ,u  embassy and the religions ceremonies at the 
come and then neglect to put but two . church of the Passionist Fathers. The 
carbon cups on the battery. It will i„ 
be three months more before the two ! E 
kittens next door are big enough to 
climb."—Ne.w York Herald. 

A New Yoik ph\sici»n "who is taken by 
everybody to he ten or fifteen years younger" 
than he is, attributes this fnvornble condition 
to the use of lemonade taken regularly four 
time.'* a day. He has used three thousand 
lemons a year for ten years. 

bridesmaids were Misses Morris. Johnson, 
rest and Tift of America. Signor Sal-

vini, the Italian tragedian, was the best 
man. The attendance was large. Amer
ican, English and Parisian fashionable so
ciety Wiis well represented. 

Invalid*' Hotel and Hurgical Institute. 
This widely celebrated institution, located 

at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized with a full 
staff of eighteen experienced and skillful 
Physicians and Surgeons, constituting the 
most complete organization of medical and 
surgical skill in America, for the treatment 
of all chronic diseases, whether requiring 
medical or surgical means for their cure. 
Marvelous success has been achieved in the 
cure of all nasal, throat and lung diseases, 
liver and kidney diseases, diseases of the di
gestive organs, bladder diseases, diseases 
peculiar to women, blood taints and skin 
diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits), sperma
torrhea, impoteney and kindred affections. 
Thousands are cured at their homes through 
correspondence. The cure of the worst 
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydrocele 
and strictures is guaranteed, with only a 
short residence at the instit ution. Send 10 
cents in stamps for the Invalids' Guide-Hook 
(1G8 pages), which gives all particulars. 
Address, World's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A new cotton mill, to cost $700,000, is 
to be built in Manchester, N. H. Aboutsix 
hundred hands will be employed. 

"BCHNS AND SCAIAM."—If you are so un
fortunate as to injure yourself in this way, 
We can suggest a remedy that will soon re
lieve you of all pain and quickly heal the 
wound; it costs but twenty-five cents and 
is sold by all druggists. Ask for PUUKY 
DAVIS' PAIN-KILLKU. 

Sheriff Crosby of Whitman county, Wash, 
was shot and killed near the town ofColton 
Idaho. 

Red Star 
>• TRADE \.ED/ MARK. 

OUGH 
Abtelutely 

JVM from Opiates, J-JmcticM and JPoitons. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
Fer Cooeh*, Sore Throat, Hutruncfif, Iafiaoua, 

C'olda. Vronckltli, Croup. Whooping Cuu^li. 
iitkaa, Quln»y, Puln* in Cheat, uid otlUi-

•tortious of tin Throat and LUIIKL 
Price 50 cents n bottle. Sold by Drujrztits and Deal-
em. Pnrtlt* unable to induce their dealer to promptly 
get it for them will receive two bottles,Express chargeI 
paid, by sending one dollar to 

THE CHARLES A. T0GF.LF.U COnPAHT, 
Bol« Uwucra*nd M«iiur»ctnr«ri, 

KALUAON, tUrriwJ, C. S. A. 

It IN no Wonder 
that so many people sink into untimely 
graves when wo consider how they neglect 
their health. They have a disordered Liv
er, deranged Bowels. Constipation, Piles or 
diseased Kidneys, but tliev let it go and 
think they "will get over "it." It grows 
worse, other and more serious complica
tions follow and soon it is too late to save 
them. If such people would take Kidney-
Wort it would preserve their lives. It acts 
upon the most important organs purifying 
the blood a ud cleansing the system, removes 
and jirevents these disorders and promotes 
health. 

iS.?J"To Match that Bonnet! Feathers, 
ribbons, velvet can all be colored to match 
that new hat by using the Diamond Dyes. 
10c. for any color at tin? druggists. Wells, 
ltichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. 

There are said to lie 1,000 cases of small
pox in Montreal. 

"Golden Medical Discovery" will not cure 
a person whose lungs are almost wasted, 
but it is an unfailing remedy for consump
tion if taken in time. All druggists. 

The Vanderbilt lines, fearful of a block
ade, advance grain rates to 15 cents. 

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Keniedy. 

Judge Eustice of Freeport re-opens the 
case of the Old Uacine it Mississippi bond. 

Mrs. S. M. Mcintosh, Kennville, Minn., 
says tliat iu her family Brown's Iron Bitters 
is largely used and that it completely cures 
liver disease. It will also cure dyspepsia, 
indigestion, weakness and kidney troubles, 
the sphysicians and druggists of Minnesota 
recommended it most highly. 

I have had no remedy for rheumatism 
which has given such general satisfaction in 
eighteen years experience in tiie drug busi
ness as your medicine for rheumatism and 
neuralgia—Athlophoros. U. S. Armstrong, 
M. 1)., druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 

£100,000,000 IN* Tin-; BIOTISII COUHT OF 
Cii.vNi Kitv!—A large part of this vast sum 
belongs to the people of America. Cox & 
Co., -11, Southampton Buildings, Holborn, 
London, Eng., have just published a LIST of 
the heirs to this enormous wealth. Reader, 
send a dollar and they will forward you this 
valuable LIST, and if you find by it that you 
are entitled to any money or property, claim 
your own. Cox&Co. will show you the way» 

Important. 
Grand Union Hotel, opp. Grancl Cent Depot, N. 
Y. city, 000 elegant room's, $1 a day & npward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save 33 car
riage hire And baggage transfer, European plan 

White Beaver's Cough Cream the great lung 
curative. See ad vertisement on this page. 

Pt'RE Con LIVER On. made ironi selected livers, 
on the Rea-sliore, by C'AS»*Kt.L, HAZARU & Co., 
New York. It is absolutely pure and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to all 
others. I'hysicians have decided it superior to 
any of the otlier oils in market. 

CHAPPED HANUK, KACE I'IMPLKS, and rough 
Skin cured by using JUNIPER TAU SOAP, made by 
CASWEI.I., IIAZAUU & CO.. New York. 

BURNS. nnd Scales are Inftantly rendered 
painleps, ;iii(l invariably cured without a scar, by 
the use of CarhnlUalve, the great skin remedy. 
8!i and 50 (ciitx, ut Jlrugiripts or by mail. Cole X 
Co., Black Kiver Falls, Win. 

HUMILIATING 
ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING 
AND 

BURNING 

TORTURES 
AND KVKUY RPECIKS OF ITCHING. Rcalv. Pimply, In
herited, SL-rofulouH, ami Contagious Diseases of the 
Blood, Skin. HIUI Scalp, with Loss of Hair, from infancy 
to old a^c. are positively cured by the C LTICUJLA 1<£SC-
HDIKH. 

CUTICVRA KESOLVENT. the new blood j>nrificr,clean*-
e.- the blood and perspiraiiuu of impuriticH and poihon-
OUH element#, and HUIK removes the cause. 

OITTICUKA, the PRJ»T Skin Cure, inKUmtlv allay* Itch
ing and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp, heal» 
Ulcerrf and Sure*, and restores the Hair. 

(JUTIOUIIA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beantiflcr and 
Toilet lle<inisite. prepared from (JUTICURA, is indispen
sable in treating Skin Disea-es. Baby HumorH, Skin 
UlemifiheK, Chapped mid Oily Skin. 

Sold everywhere. J 'rice: CRNCCRA. 50c.; RESOL
VENT, $1 ; SFOAP, 25c. i'riiparatl by the POTXEB I)BUO 
ANJI CHEMICAL CO., HUSTON. MAS*. 
JBriT Send for "How to ('arj S'ciu DUskst." 

HOPS 

DYSPEPSIA 
Is a dangerous as well as distressing complaint. If 
neglected, it tends, b.v impairing nutrition, and de
pressing tho tone of the &>ate:n, to prepare the way 
for Rapid Decline. 

-THE 
BEST TONIC ? 

Quickly and completely (inres in all 
He forms, llenrtBura, BelcliiftTHitinf the 
F«od« etc. It enriches and purifies toe blood,stimu
lates the appetite, and aids the assimilation of food. RET. J. T. KOSSITZR, the honored psstor of the 

First Reformed Church, Baltimore. Md.. says: 
" Having used Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspepsia 

and Indigestion I take great pleasure in recom-
mendingTt highly. AIBO consider it a splendid tonio 
*nd inngorator. a nd very strengthening." 

HON. JOSEPH G. SUIT, Judge of Circuit Court, 
Clinton Co., Iivd., says: " I be)ir most cheerful testi
mony to tho efficacy of Brown's Iron Bitterc for 
Dyspepsia, and as a tooio." 
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red licet 

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by 
BUOWS CHEMICAL.CO., HAU1MUUK, Ml»-

Do not fergel 
PERRY 1>AVI,V PAINKILLER. 

ill 
. "-I* J! 
S S 

MALT 
BITTERS. 

IX IS TEa 

BLOOD PURIFIER § HEALTH RESTORER. 
Ir. never fails to do its work in cases of Mala, 

ria, Blliousneaft, Constipation, Head* 
ache, loss of Appetite and ̂ loep, Nervona 
Debility, Neuralgia, and all Female 
Complaints. Hops & .Ma'::. Hitters is a Vege-
tablo Compound. It is a mcdicine not a Bar
room Drink. It dlflers as widely as does 
ria v and night from the tl>ou»and-aiid-on« 
mixture* of vile tvlilsky flavored with 
aromatic.. Hops A Malt Bitters is recom
mended by Physician*, ministers and 
N urie. as beinc the Best Family Medicine ever 
compounded. Any woman or clilldcan take it. 

"From my knowledge of its ingredients, under 
no circumstances can it injure any one using it. 
It contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-
Ftance. Possessing real merits, the remedy is 
deserving success." 

C. E. DEPTJT, Ph. G., Detroit, Mich. 
Tho only Genuine are manufactured by tho 

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Mich. 
KOVES IlitUS. « CVTLGli, ) 

St. i'atul. I 
RYAN DRUG COMl'AN V, 

St. Paul. 
LYMAN ELI EL DBl'GUO., 

' Minneapolis. 

Wholesale 

Agents. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
Xka Oreatwt Msdical Triumph of the Ago! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Loss of nppetite, Bowela costive, Pain is 
tho head, with a dull sensation in tho 
hack part, Pain under the shoulder-
blad«i Fullness after "eating, with n dis
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of temper, I>ov spirits, with 
afoelinzof having neglected some duty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Ilota before tho eyes, Headache 
over the right eye, Jlesticsraess, with 
fltfal drenma, llishly colored trine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S 1'ILL.S arc especially adapted 

to Bach eases, one dnso effects audi a 
change of feelinffiis to astonish the sufferer. 

They Increase the Appetite,nnd cause the 
body to Take ou Klc»li. ttuii ilio »y«tem Is 
nourished, and by their Voule Action on 
tho Oisestlve Orcaus.lteanlar Stools are 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
GRAY HAITI or WHISKERS cbangcd to A 

GLOSSR BLACK by A siuglo application ot 
thin Dtk. It imparts u natural color, acts 
instantanoously. S?o1«l by JJrugfjists, or 
sent bv cxi>re*H on r«*otMptof gi. 
Office, 44 Murray St.., New York. 

OPIUM Morphine Hiihtt C"r«»«t In 10 
lo iotiay*. X«>parti i Cured, 
1JB. J. Lcbtt..0U, Obk». 

CANCER Treated and cured without tbe knife. 
Book (tit treatment »eiit free. Address 
K POND, M.l)..Aurura, KaneCo^lli. 

An active Man or Woman in every 
_ county to «ell our coo*!* Salary $7*. 
per Boat* and Kxprn*es. hxpfriMr# in ad-
IICC. Ca»va«»i»>ir outfit FRKK! I'urtirtilara 

fret?, standard QL\v*v-ware Co. ioatoc. ~ 

131 iinCDV THK GREAT ENGLISH CURE AXD 
WL.TllITilW" I'rnventntive for (llnnd^rs. Nasal 
Gleet anil Distemiwr. A sure cure; plenty refproni'es. 
^ent bj' mail, H5»par k»ge: re<*i)it Scnil stamp 
for circular to P. McXAMAK. HoxBW, Naps City, Cal. 

IIDIIIM M«r*klu Habits quickly ami pslnles* 
VrlVHI lycured »t home. Tmnt Jletuonnble. Finn 
appllcuitfromeitch count* In T'.S.rnredfrec. Addrea 
•VHAXK KElUllT CO., LsTafttte, lad. 

t2 samples fast sellinc goods to i»ni 
lady or gent, and big pay erery dr-
hot or cold, guaran
teed workera. Time 
in oash.don't delay. 

Address, B. H. Merrill * Co., Chicago 
FREE! 

nunc ffooan to any 
big pay every day, 

' AB 

Lorrl Tennyson appeals to Canadians for 
subscriptions t > tlic national memorial 
which is to IH» raised to Gen. Gordon. 

11^1 
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WHITE BEAVER'S 

COUGH CREAM 
HKAI.S niSKASED LtJiCS. 

NOYEP liHOS. & Cl'TLEIt and RYAN DRUG 
COMPANY wholesale ajjentiy St. l'anl. Minn. 

$1000 REWARD 
fur any macuine huihQS aud 
:te*aiuff 1H for marki-t a« njucb 
Jlover Seed in ONK DAY 

as the 

VICTOR 
DOUBLE 
iULLER. 
Illustrated riri 

ar mailed 
>F.WAKK 

HACKING (OH Celamba*. Oh I 

n* COUGHS, CROUP 
AUD 

CONSUMPTIONm 

SWEET CUM— 
MULLEIN. 

Tho Awcct. jrum, as gathered from a tree of tha-
FftTtH-* namo, growing alone the small streamBin the 
Southern States, contain* a stimulating cxp 
rant principle that loonens the phlegm producing 
the early morning eou^h, and stimulate:* the cbikl 
to tlirow off the false membrane in croup and 
v.'hoopinc-c-ou^h. When combined with the heal* 
intf mucilairinouft principle in the mullein plant 
of tho old HeUlfl, presents in T^YLOH'B CHEKOKXB 
KEMEUV O" SWKKT GITM AND MRUVEIN the line* 
known lyforCouphs, Croup, Whooplnur-cougta 
md C;.. ' ' ' *'*" ' 
pleased 
and C>< .-motion; and so palatable, any child is-
pleased to take it. Ank your drn<jpist for it. Price, 
t&c.ai)cl$l« Walter A.Taylor, Atlanta,©*. 

DIVORCE 
A popular treaties on the 

law, giving the cauRen for, in 
cach fitatc, when, where, and 

_ _ _ __. how le;?aldivorcpHmu8tjbe,ob
tained. what valid marriages. A book replete with in
teresting information for all. price j»o.-tj»aid $2.00. 
Addrc&s. M. S. KOBINSON. Lawyer, 

95. Oth Av. Chicago, ill, 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
114 East 7th Street, St. Paul, Vina. Regularly Graduated as* 
legally qualified; longer engaged to Chronic, .Vervou*, Skin aa* 
Blood Dibeanet, (ban any phjUciaof in America. Medicines 
sent by mail or expreis, Diseases frcm Indiscretion* Exoeaa ef 
Exposure, NerroiuDetit, Debility, Melancholy, Lou of 8plril>» 
rendering marriage improper, curtd. Safely, privately, speedily. 
No change of buhineim. Pampbl*taod symptom lianfree, ufrieBi* 
ly talk cost* uotliin-. .19 iJXEBKATED WORK* 910 P*«e«~ 
Klegant cloth and gihb!ndiog. Sealed, icr 50 ceota in ottaey 
•r postage. Orer tt.y woMerful ->en piotcres oa lif , bealta, 
marriage, diac.Hj.dcc'li#. trcatroe, Saxac, iowr. 15etfc. 
by mail scaled. State ca.se and get time and cost of com. 

R U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climar Plug-
bearinp a rrC tin tag; that LorilUrd'e 
Rote JLen .1 tine cut; that Loriltardl 

Navy Clipping*, and Lorillard's Hnuffa**!* 
tho beet and cheapest, quality considered ? 

Sh.e Su\xt;. 
ef the Louisville asd JcfferFonville Ferry Co., Xr. J. 
Dor ley, who lives on Wall St., Jefierxonvjlle, lod., autTered 
severely from Neuralgia in the face, and waa quickly 
cured by ATHL0PHQB0S. This is the only tur« aa4 
««/e remedy for Neuralgia. Aak vour druggist for Athlo-
phoroR. l*f you caunot get it of biia do not try ao—lhtag 

MM it 4 elite, but order at once from ua. We will 
paid on rcceipt of price, $1,00 per tot lie. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 Wail St.,V«r Y«k. 

LI 
• tONICBITtERS 

L'ho most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver invigora* 
;or. Tonic, and Appcttzc.' ever known. Tho flr»t 
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri
ca. Unprincipled pcr»ons are imitating tte name; 
iool: out for frantic. Pee ^5 /5\la 
thai the following signa
ture ir on every bottle and 
take none ether: /. 

ST. PAUL. MIXX. ( / Druggintfc Chsrii? 

Mason A Hamlin 
ORGANS: 
Hii-'hert hon

or)! stall great 
World's Exhi-
bitH lor eigh
teen vc's. One' 
hund'J styles, 
$12. to $900. 
Forcisb, oacy 
Payments or 
Hen ted. Cata
logues free. 

PIANOS: 
New mode of 

(bringing. Do 
not nq're one -
quarter as 
much tun'gaa 
Pianos on the -
prevailing 
" wrest - pin " 
rystem. Be-
markabla for 
purity of tone -

and durability. 

ORGAN AND PIANO GO. 
154 Tremont St.. Boston, 46 E. 14th St. (Union Sq.) N. T. 

149 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

O
The Bt'TEHI' GUIDE In 
loaned March iai Rcpt, 
cach ftar. SIC pagaa,. 
8% z 11% laclMS,wMh ever 
3,BOO Ulostratlofu — m 
whole Plctmre Gallny. 
GIVES Wbolealc Print 

dirtci to dHinunm on all goods Mar 
ptnoaal or fkmlljr «ue. Telia how to 
order, and gtrea eutet coat ot every -
thing yon ute, eat, Jrlnk, wear, or-
have fun with. Theae HV A1ATABLK. 
BOOKS contain Information (leaned 
from the marheta of the world. We 
will mall a copy FREE to any ad-
dreaa npon receipt of lO eta. to Ittaf 
expemae of mailing. Let ua hear ft nn 
yon. RapeetiUlf, 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
S27dc 228 Wabaih Avenue. Ckieac*i IU-

ECZEMA. 

THE VICTOR £ 

DAT. 

For the benefit of pnfferinir humanity, I deem it only 
my duty to give this unsolicited testimony in favor or' 
Swift's Specific. My wife ha* been afflicted frith Ec
zema from intincv. We tried every known remedy,. 
toot to no avail She was also afflicted with % periodi
cal nervou? hcodache. sometime* followed by an in
termittent fever, so that her life became a bardton ta 
lier. Finally 1 determined to try Swift's Specific. She 
commenced *?even weeks ago. After taking the first 
laive bottle the disease memed to increase; the burning, 
itching and inflammation bccamc nnbeamble. She, 
however, pervevcred in the use of the medicine, After -
taking the second bottle the inflammation began to-
subside. After the third bottle the inflammation dis
appeared. and sore ppota dried up and turned white 
and Kra'v. and finally she brushed them off in an im-
jKfpible white powder resembling pnre salt She u 
now taking the sixth bottle: every appearance of the 
diM»A<e is gone, and her flesh i» *oft and white a* a. 
chill's. Her headaches have di-<apj>cared and she en
joys the only good health she has known in 40 yearn. 
No wonder *lie deems every bottle of S. S. S. is worth* 
a tlionxnnd times' it£ weight in crold. 

Any further information concerning her cane wifrbfr 
cheerfully given by henself at her residence, 135 Mnllett-
Strect, or bv me. 

JOHX F. BRADLEY, 44 Griswold St 
Detroit Midi- May 16. 1W&. 
For sale bv all ilruejrists. 

TifF, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
X. Y., 1ST \V. 23d St. l)rtW2r 3, Atlanta, Ga.. 

N. W. X. U. 1883. No. 41 

SLICKER 
THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDIRQ COAT. 

tl»«vatire aaMl*.«od willktepyoadrytanyaterau 
Bftld^yrywherw. Hhmr*ted otalagpg IH*. A. J. Tow«r. BMI 

Men Think 
they know all about Mustang Lin
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have. 

i'ricc. ttcta. SO ot*. and SI per bottle. 
SOLD Bl" ALL DRUG GISTS. 

Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 


